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vate life, and these are the results of female ed-
uctitionl.

'1711Fs SISTER'S OÈFicix--The sister's is one of
the beautif'ul offices whicb it is given to wolmanýO
fill. She is the guardian spirit of bier brothers,
the teaül:er randa frioîrd of bier tsisters, second in
b(ih these relatiaons Co tbe mother atone. She
miast ho affi'etionate, obliging, persuasive. She
rnrrst ricquire kruîwledge, accomplish hersel?, re-
fine ber sentiments, discipline bier feelings, aud
enrica the material borne ivith every charm. that
s-ay bind the wavering brother there before
bis character is riperied aud bis principles
fixed so) a s to resist temptiation. She is the
corupanion of the brotber ribrorad. lier youth
enables bier te sympathise with hlm, white
bier strong affection and purity should in tbe ab-
sence of bier mother make bier dauiglaer the re-
presentative to strengthen bis integrity, to exaît,
bis sens@ of truth and honor, aud by a lively but
unostentatious care preserve hian f rom temptation.
She mitv aid the mother likewise iu cultivating
a love of knowleclge. By meaus of bier own in-
telligence she may do much during tbe early
years of a boy t'> prepare hlmi fo'r intercourse
with the 'vorld. ,She may enricliher inid by bier
industrY, andl at the same tiane preserve hlm
in bis weakest hours from the evil to which
the worid livites lm. Whiit a noble bo-
ing ia a purc-minded, bigh-souled aud affection-
ate sirter! Whouse beart does not warmi under
bier influence! NVbat a beautiful. cpporttlnity
dues hier station present to plant wilh bier owu
bandl flowers that shall iud and blossom on bier
tomb!

As the daulîter, womaiî's duty is unfailing
kinduessand revereuce. It is not by great aleeds
o>f sacrifice and beroism that she wiil best prove
ber filial love and fideiity, but by the thousand
liattie atteutionas which lu a dangliter se mucli min-
ister ta the suber happiness of the uteridian sud
evenii of life. No voice se gentle es biers, ini
thie sick chanîber of her mother. No ear s0 keeîa-
ly open te the wants of the aged fâcther, no step
no light lu bis service. She is the liuk between
bis brighlt moruing sud bis fading twilight.

IL riffords us mucb plessure te hear of the ef-
fort made bv our counîtrymen abroad in aid of the
efficiency ofi a Gospel ministry. We extract no-
tices of the completion andi opeuiug of tivo newly
built places of worsbip ln coiînectiou with the
Chtarch ini Canada.* The liberality and zeal o?
the two con.-regations, se houourably meutioneai
in the subjoinedl accounts, reflecta the bighest
credit upon their pastors an<1 themseives, testify-
in- that tbey have learned to devise " liberal
thin," aud that tbey set a due and becomin-g
regard upon the ordinsuces of grue. We trust
that the D>ivine biessing may richly accompany
these sud similar efforts ; and that, lu the ex-
periena.e o? the worshippers. the bouses of prayer,
reared svith difficulty rand through mucli self-
denial in a distant land, may iaadeed prove to
chose svho assemble lu tbem, ta be as "4the gate
of lieaveii."-Ilome and Foreign Record.

Tîru MOTrrsR's FATAL MISTAK.-WlOi among
the chmidren o? mren requires tiu <ucli wisdomi as
the arother o? a fauniiy ? The statesman requires
'visdomi chiat lie may s0 advise or direct as ta
secure the hrippiness or prosperity of the nation -
but should nis tatesman act uuwiseîy, another
rua>' step lu to repair the evil, and so bis country
uay be saveai fromnimpeudiug rui. The merubast

iaeed8 wisdoau sud skilî, foresiglit sud tact, that
PI anay guide bis affirirs îvlth discretion ; but,
Fihotild bis plans be ail frusîrated, aud riches
'natte tlîemselves wings ranai fly away at cas
period o? bis life, lie mnay bave them restured art
iUilther, si) iliat rit the close o? bis life bu ma>'
leave bis farmil>' ina ease sud coanfort. The far-
'uer uepes wisdom in cultivatiug bis land sud
arraugiing bis stock so ris tu brisig hian the best
returu for bis labour sud toi]l; but, shuuld hie fait
oue year to realize bis hopes, the uext rnuy makie
UP the deficiency. The narvigrator ueeds wisdoan

*Smo sud ScarbQrough Olsurcîhe.

te guidebhis frail brirk over the tradisess deep,
so that hie mary esciape the rocks sud whirîpoois
whicb may lie lu bis way; but, shoula i bis binfor-
tunate, aud become a wreck, lie bris a chance o?
being saved by holîding ou by the riggiug or lu
bis boat, sud in this painful situation ha msy find
timely heîp froru another voyager. But the
Molher !-if she makes a mistake la bier migbsy
svork, the probahulit>' in that 15 wilbe fatal. Her
little bark. whicb bas just been launcbed in the
ocean o? life, wiIl flud many roadsand quiclcsauds
sud whirlpools in its way ; she, the mother, is te
lie pilot f'>r the most important part of the voy-
age. aud, i? she fatils to guideit ariglit. dreatdful
wili be the wreck. wben it dashes over the preci-
pice o? time inte etéruity 1 There will benokind
baud t,> belp, no rctaarung ç.sfsiis to repair the
injur>' : th work is doue, aud done badîy ; sud
eternit>' will echo and re-echo the dreadful tale
of a child bast through a mother's ueglect.

EvERty fresb communication receiveai from the
Coloonies by the Coaurnittee mal' be said tu dis-
close the sanie melaruchol>' particulars ra'garding
congregations îvhose members rire ardently at-
îtached to the Churcli o? Scotlanai, but who are
feeling the deprivation o? any> regular administra-
tion o? Religions Orditiauces. Tire more cîcsery
thie field 18 observeil, the more strougl>' apparent
is the ueed of labourera; sud the more foi-cible is
the appeal made for the sympathies, prayers, sud
personal efforts of ail wbo have it in thîcir power
thus lu coota-ibute te the advancemeut of the Re-
deimer's Kiugdaîm, and tu tbe Spiritual prosperit>'
cf their breibren resideut in distant parts of? eur
Colonial territories.-Home and Foreiga, Record.

I'ROGUES& 0F THE HtÇGODOM SI1LENT.-Ths
Spiritual kiugalom of Godl,liki, -1 s kiugdom cf Na-
ture, is advancedi by influences which are as stili
aud as secret as the>' are great. What eau be
more suft sud still ibmn the influence o? liglit on
the material world? Millions o? rays fsliing ou
tbe infant iu bis craille do uotawace it ?rom sleep;
yet thiose raye convey fortuit>' sud besuty te
oser>' trise sud shrub, sud flower sud blade o?
gras»-; uny they unbiaid the fruits of winter,
tbey uiIk our rivera in the Sprliiig, tbey cause a
generai resurrection o? ibie vegotable kiugdom,
and, b>' the abundaut harvest thîey procure, fill
the hearts o? cotintîess millions with food sud
gladuess. Witbout liglit tbe esrth would be-
come unfit for the habitation cf man, the entire
rai-e would sonu periali. But light makes ne
noise5, uo tumult, ne parade o? power. The
earîlquake, the volcanb, the hurricarie, with
thousaud-fold more noise, exertu otas thousaudth
part o? its influence ou the condition o? the world.
Just like light, wss designed te lie the influence
o? the Gospel; aileut, sofi, geutle, unobtrusive,

'tpeuctrati ug, far- reachi ng, poweai'uî, saving.
;e my Chiristian friends, are called the light o?

the wurbd; lot us be such lu the place wbera sve
reside. The perfection of macbiuery ln ovin-
ced b>' its noiseleag mevement. Ordinarily,
thîe mure noise there la ini Religion, the less truth.

THE JEWVS.

Traz existence of the Jews, as s people. living in
the heart cf ail the grisat nations o? the wa'rld,
yet eaîtirely distinct and soparate ?romn the indi-
geiious occupants o? the samne terriiories, is a
moral phenomenon, noS tu be aceowîted for by
au>' o? the principles that regulate the cous-se o?
humais affairs. They have uet euh>' their usme
poerpetuated lu a living people, but their lineage
traaîsa'itted pure sud uucorrupted, sud their very
ferîtiarea unanistakab>' marked ; us>', altbougli
the>' bave no longer a temple sad acaîîitoî, whitiîer
the tribes can go up, yet the>' cuntinue tu be
gi'verued by the sanie lasws, tu observe tho sanie
customns, snd te perform the anme rites as their
sancestors did isighteon centuries age. Tbey
are, lu fact, the oraly living people who foras a
liaîk betwef si tho present sud ibhe pat ; who carry
us ihrough thîcir own listeof desceait bsck to the
earliest ages o? the worid ; sud sure»' no refleci..
ljig mind eau wiraess sucli a spetccilu acusa-

tries wbere the manners of our forefathers are as
unkno>vn, and wnrild appear as etrange to us, as
if tbey had lived in another bemisp)here ;-coun-
tries, moreover, wbere different formà of reli-
gion have successively prevailed amongst the
ijibabitants, m-bere Idolatry and Drulelism have
been succeeded by ]?opery, and that again sup-
planted by ail the l'arious sects of Protestantism ;
-we say, no reflecting mind can witness the
spectacle of the long-continued preservation of the
Jews, andc their unchanging adhereuce to ail the
peculiarities o? their social manners and religious
observances, but must proîîounice it a perpelual
miracle, which crin be a.scribed tu nothing short
of the Power and special providence of God.-
Ediiburglî Christian Magazine.

POETLIY.

There is a grect deal of truth embodied
in dise following Iiies. FIow rnuny have
muade shipwreck of their hopes and sunk
into a dislionoured grave, becouse, whiet
soIicite(l to participate in guilty plensures,
they hîîcked courage to, give utterarice to
the negative, whch ut the biddingi of
conscience hung trembling on their lips.

",No."

DY ELIZA COOK.

Would ye learn the bravest thing
That man crin ever do;

Would ye be an uncrowned king,
Absolute and true?

Would ye seek to emulate
AI]I we learn in story

0f the moral, just and great?
Ricli in real glory

Would ye lose <nuch i btter care
In your lot below?

Bravely speak ont when and wher.
Tis riglit to utter IlNo."

Men witb goodly spirits blest,
Willing to do right,

Ye wbo stand with waveriug bresst
Beneath Peravasion's might,

When companions seek to turant
Judgment irito sin:

When the loud laugli fain would, daunt
Your bette&voice within,

Oh!1 be sure yeTil neyer Ineet
Mfore jnari(ious foie;

But strike the coward ta your feet
By Reason's watchword "lNo."

Ah, how many thoruis we wreatbe
To twine our brows arouîîd,

B.y net kuuwing %Xhen tu breathe
This important sound!

Msny a breust bas ruled the day
W b su it reckoued less

0f fruits upon the mor-al 41Nay,"
Than tlower8 upon the IlYes;."

Many a sad repentant thuught
rrs to "6long ago,"

When a Iuckless fate was wrought
Ily waut of sayiug "lNe."

Few have learn'd to speak this word
Wben it ,hould be spoken;

Elesolution, is dci erred,
Vows te virtue bri)ken.

Ilore of courage is required
This onse es ord to say,

Than to stand where shots are fired
la the brittle frsy.

Use it tltly, aud yt-'ll ses
/' Many a lot below

May b. âchooled sud nobly rul.d
Dy powver to uttar "lNu."


